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SOCIETY EVENTS OF PAST WEEK
Mitchell. .Mrs. F. M. Gavin. Mrs. X. L.
Kins;sbui-y- . Mrs. A. W. Stewart. Mrs. C.

V. herer; Mrs. H. A. Klrkland. Mrs.
Roy E. Jlosher and Mra. Helen Brlsmann.

Mrs. F. C. Baker gave a small party at
her residence. 794 Gltsan street last Sat-
urday evening. Those asked were: Mrs.
A. M. Stretlig-- , Mrs. J. W. Jackson. Mrs.
J. P. Moffett, Mr. and Mrs. N. Olson.
Mr. and Mrs. TV. Winters. Miss Florence
Jackson. Miss Beulah Moffett. Francis
Baker and Willie Winters. Five hundred
was played and after tlie refreshments
were served there was dancing.

The Swastika Five Hundred Club met
"Wednesday at the home of Mrs. J.
Straub. Mra. Mayer won the highest
score of the afternoon. This being thelast of a series of parties, the final prizes
were awarded Mrs. T. McXamee and Mrs.
rrank Schmltt. who had the highest
scores of the season. The club will be
?ntrfained by Mrs. T. McXamee nextTuesday afternoon.

At the annual meeting of. the fthake-epea- re

Club, held at Mrs. Van Zante'ahome, the following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Mrs. B. O. Case,
president: Mrs. R. E. Jones,

Mrs. L. A. Harned. recording neeretary ; Mrs. Van Zante. corresponding
secretary; Miss M. M. Denny, treasurer,
and Mrs. A. W. Anthony and Mrs. J. a.
Jones, directors.

Anna Shannon Monroe entertained the
calendar committee of the Portland Wom-
an's Club at luncheon on Saturday, May
29, at her rooms in the Hamilton build-
ing. Later the work for the season of
19"9 and 1510 was laid out. The pro-gramme for the monthly meetings indi-
cate a year of progressive activities forthe pen women' of Oregon.

Mrs. S. C. Armltage entertained thePresent Day Club at her home. 349 Cliftonstreet, .Tuesday afternoon, with an Illus-
trated lecture on' 'The City of Rome."
which she visited while touring Europe.

WEDDIXGS.

Cole-Walto- n.

One of the prettiest Spring weddingswas that of Elizabeth H. Walton andArthur Cole, which was solemnized onWednesday evening. May 19. at 8:30o'clock at the home of the bride'sparents. Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Walton,456 West Park street. The colors wereblue and white and the house wasartistically decorated with snowballs,ivy, cedar boughs and blue tulL Dr.Luther R. Dyott performed the cere-mony in a very Impressive manner.Mlsa Ethel McConnell. pianist, and MlsaCornelia Barker, violinist, played thewedding march. The bride was attend-ed by Miss Vivian Mikle as maid ofhonor, who wore a handsome dress ofblue. messaJlne. . The little flower girl,Kxea Clarke. In dotted swiss over blue.The bride wore white chiffon overivory satin cut empire, trimmed withprincess lace, silver fringe and tassels.Charles Shute was best man and OttoKoch and Fred Nelson were the ushers.The out-of-to- guests were Mrs. A.E. Harris, from Spokane: Mr. and Mrs.K. H. Hartwig. from Hood River: HenryPrice from Forest Grove, and MauriceWalton, Jr., from Newberg. The MissesMargaret Nelson. Elsa Koerber, Cynthia
Johnston, Katherine Turner, BerthaHoffman and Dorothy Walton assistedin serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cole will be athome after June 10 at 461 West Parkstreet.
J Cnmmlng-AVilso- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Wilson, of Ta-coma. Wash., announce the marriage oftheir sister. Miss Margaret Wilson, toJames Clyde Cummlng, which was veryquietly celebrated in Tacoma on Sun-day. May 23. Dr. Murdoch McLod. ofthe First Presbyterian Church, read theEpiscopal service in the presence ofmembers of the family. The bride washandsomely gowned In a Philippine
nussi cloth elaborately embroidered inOriental design and waa attended byher little niece. Martha Ann Wilson,who carried the wedding ring in aminiature basket, and who was daintyIn her sheer white frock elaboratedwith lace and pink ribbons. Follow-ing the ceremony a wedding collationwas served the bridal party, among
whom was the bride's brother John FWilon. of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Cum-mlng left Sunday evening for Portland,where they will be at home after June1 at 594 Couch street.

Tliew-Prlo- r.

An unusually pretty wedding waa
solemnized at the home of Mrs. GeorgePrior. Cambridge, street, on Wednesdayevening last, when her daughter. EsterG Prior, and Richard H. Thew wereunited In marriage. The ceremony wasperformed by Rev. William J. Douglas
and the bride and groom were attendedby Miss Mary Thew and George Prior.After "O Promise Me" was sung byMiss Katherine Thew and the weddingmarch was played by Dr. Emll Knna.The bride was charming in an exquisiteempire sown of white silk batistetrimmed with bobbin lace. Her brides-maid, a sister of the groom, wasgowned In light green organdie andcream lace and carried pink rosea. Acolor scheme of yellow and white waacarried out in decorating. Scotch broombeing used In all but the reception room,
where bowls of red rones made a mostpleasing contrast. Forty or more guestswere present at the ceremony, arterwhich an informal reception waa ten-
dered the bride and groom.

Paddock-Bradlp- y.

A very artistic wedding occurredTuesday evening. May 25. at the homeof Mrs. Herbert Bradley, when MissElizabeth Traer Bradley, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Willis Bradley, of Marsh-fiel- d.

Or, was married to Harry OliverPaddock, of Gladstone. Miss Mary Grayattended the bride as maid of honorand Francis V. Galloway acted as bestman. During the service, performed byRev. Clarence Oakley, of Oregon City,the "Flower Song" was played by Mrs!
Dedman. Jr.. who also played the wed-ding march. The decoratlona Were palepink carnations, snowballs and dog-
wood blossoms, and the same colorscheme was carried out in the refresh-ments, served by Miss Grace Gray andMiss Ina Sttllman. assisted by MissJessie Paddock and Miss Jean Gray.Only relatives and Intimate friends ofthe bride and groom were present. BothMr. Paddock and his bride were Un-iversity of Oregon students.

. Slmiuons-IIarringto- n.

The wedding of Miss Helen Harrington
and J. Edward Simmons was solemnizedat the residence, of the bride's father.Colonel S. R- - Harrington, on Wednesday
evening. May IS. Miss Harrington Iswell known in Portland's musical circles,and Mr. Simmons has long been connectedwith Important Northwest railroad proj-ects. After a short wedding tour theypropose to spend the Summer aC Cannon
Beach.

Stone-Brledwe- ll. -

On the afternoon of May 19 theChristian Church of Amity. Or., waa
crowded with friends and relatives towitness the union of Norrls Stone, ofPortland, and Bessie BrledwelU ofAmity. The. church was beautifully
decorated in white. Music was rjrovld- -
ed by. Miss Norma, Kinaian. Mra. j

COTTIXrED FROM PtGR THREE.

Whlstor. and Mrs. Watktna. of Port-
land. The bride waa drenM In cream
silk and carried a bouquet of AmericanBeauty roiea. The ceremony was per-
formed at 1:30 by Rev. R. F. Whlston.Later Mr. and Mrs. Stone left In an
automobile for Salem, where they took
train for the honeymoon In California.
The bride la the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Brtedwell. .

Deyette-Macdonal- d.

Charles l. Deyette and Miss Mar-
garet Macdonald. both of Portland,
were married at the home of the bride's
father. George Macdonald. 676 Patton
road. Wednesday morning. May I, by
1"". J. Whltcomb Brougher. Miss Laura
Macdonald. sister of the bride, acted
as bridesmaid, and C J. Henry aa best
man. Little Mlsa Evelyn Kewen was
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Mlaa Efflc Wlseanaa.
Miss Effle Wiseman la ex-

pected home In a few days for
her Summer vacation, after a
most successful year of study In
elocution and music In Boston.
Mlsa Wiseman Is very popular
among the younger musical andliterary set. having been promi-
nent on many recital and concert
programmes. Before leaving for
Eastern study she was a pupil of
St. Mary's Academy. Miss Wise-
man will spend her vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wiseman. 639 Vancouver avenue.

rlngbearer. After an elaborate wedding
breakfast, Mr. and Mra. Deyette left for
a trip to British Columbia. They will
make their home In Portland.

Hoyer-Grcc- n.

The marriage of Miss Florence O.
Green and Howard F. Boyer was cele-
brated at the home of the bride. 294
Ivy street, on Tuesday evening. Rev.
J. Bowersox performing the ceremony.
Miss Myrtle H. Greene and Alfred W.
Hutcheon attended the principals. Mr.
and Mra. Boyer will be at home to their
friends In Ontario. Malheur County, Or.

Moore-Canto- n wine.
Dr. Clifton EL Moore and Miss Fills.

Cantonwtne were united In marriage
at the home of the bride. (im Mill
street. Sunday, May 3. at 10 A. M..
Rev. Harvey V. Miller, of Walla Walla,
officiating. Dr. and Mrs. Moore left
Immediately for their new home In
Sand Point, Idaho.

Hawrtborn-Gllraa- n.

On Wednesday. May 19. Grace C. Gil-m- an

and Charles Hawthorn' were
united In marriage by the Rev. W. F.
Smith, In the preaence of a few friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawthorn will make their
home for the present with the bride'sparents at 21 Hart avenue.

Fleming-Cunningha-

John C. Fleming, of Centralis. Wash,
and Alias Alice B. Cunningham, of Port-
land, were married Thursday afternoon
In the receptionroom of the White Tem-
ple, by Dr. J. Whltcomb Brougher.

Glenn-Durs- t.

M. S. Glenn and Miss Alice Durst were
united In marriage at the parsonage of
the Sunr.yslde Congregational Church by
the Rev. J. J. Staub last Wednesday
evening. May 26.

COMING KVF.NTS.

A benefit concert has been arranged
for the Central Christian Church build-
ing fund to be given next Wednesday
evening. June 2. at holers Recital Hall.

POHTI.AM1 GIRL WHO WILL
BE JOB RRIDK.
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Mlaa Hasel Cosra 4. we a to
Ve Praakllaj V. Cattvrlla,

' Miss Hazel Conrad will be mar-o- n
June 29 to Franklin V. Cat-terll- n.

Miss Conrad la the onlydaughter of Mrs. Ida J Conrad
and la an accomplished musician.Mr. Catterlln Is the youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Catter-
lln. of Salem. Or., and Is con-
nected with the United States
National Bank, of this cltv. As-
sisting at the wedding will be
Mrs. Florence Irwin, sister ofMr. Catterlln. as matron of honor.The Misses Minnie and GeorgiaWise, of this city. Miss MildredWaits, of Roseburg Or., andMrs. Katherine Busby, of Van-
couver. Wash., will be brides-maids. William 8 Walton, ofSalem, will act as best man.

The' principal features w be" piano solo
by Pearl and Eva Vor,-ch!:- d pianists, tr--
former being oniy 7 years old- - Marguer:.
F.gbert. monoloc'm. who le knomc f i fher clever ln persona tlorte. will rentrirtu'tseveral .numbers. Mas Suza Jonrs. con!
tralto. and Mies Florence Uurn. lr-t.- s

Hrandee. Helen Pearce. Ascot Uim,Mane Sandercock. Lucile M7orke. M.Ik
dred OUlan. Frances MoG:.l and Rjtn
Sellwood W1!l also appear.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Grace Hcin-v-Ti-

Ktl-op- a Ch'irch. of Irvlncnn. willgive a "Pirthday Tea" at the of
Mrs. G A. Hirtmin. CI Kaet Nineteenth
street. North, comer of Tillamook, tmWednday afternoon. June 2. from s till
6 o'clock. A miMii-a- l ar.d literary pro-gramme wi:i be given r.y the foMowlruc:
F. W. Goodrich. Mrs. W. A. T. RuitinixMrs. J. c. Ctrr.k. Mrs. J. W. Hevrrlli;e.
Mrs. Charlea hi atolte. Mrs. F. H. Flem-
ing. Mra. U A. Harlow. Mra. F. W. Swan-to- n.

Miss Jean Flrley. n. Griffin. Ar-
thur Mills and Mlsa Carr.llie Hers.

The Sunday "at home" of the T. W. C.
A. ta postponed until next week because
of the 3 o'clock bum meeting of young
people at the First Presbyterian Church,
under the auspices of the State Christian
Endeavorera. On June the Y. W. . A.
is planntng a special row d.ty "at home
In honor of the Rose Festival.

The T. W. C. A. domesilc art elapses,
under Miss Bernlce' Waring, will be athome to their friend at their rooms. Sev-
enth and Taylor streets. Friday after-noon and evening. June . An attractiveexhibit of work done In plain sewinx.shirtwaist. dressmaking and millinery
classes is being arranged for.

The Mothers' Congress and the Associa-
tion of Collegiate Alumni will present on
June 1. 3 and 4. at Unitarian chapel. Ber-
tha Chapman Cady. M. A.. In a serlea ofNature Talks.

The .olrthriay of President Davis willbe celebrated by the local branch of theDaughters of the Confederacy on June3. at-t.- p. M.. at- the Sherman-Cla- y
recital hall.

e
Mrs. a. P. Edwards will entertain theladies of Queen Elizabeth Hive. L. o.T. M at whist. Friday afternoon. June

4. at her home. 49 Last Twelfth streetnorth.

' AXXOCXCT.MEMS.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Sullivan of jsEleventh street, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Marguerite
Bthel Sullivan, to Mr. W. M. Winn, ofJ,lr""-- Alaska. The wedding will takeplace June 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Faher announcethe engagement of their dsuchter. Maria
A ma 11a. to Mr. William L Smith. Thewedding will take rlice Thursday morn-ing. June 1, at the Church of the Ascen-sion.

.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Dnnelson. of HilU-bor- o.

announce the engagement of theirdaughter. Jessie Belle, to Mr. Frederick J.the marriage to take place thealter part of June.

SOCIETY PERGONALS.

Miss Sybil Brown vis'sted friends InEugene last week.
Miss R. C. Koyes and Miss tl R. Ierby

Of Boston, are guests st the Hill.
Judge EH B. Llttleneld spent Sunday

with relatives la Wheatland. TamhlllCounty.
Miss Christine Filing has returned,after a nine weeks' visit with friendsat The Dallea and CorbetL

Mra. A. Howard and daughter. Gladys,
have opened their cottage, lllaaarra. atHeaaide. They have as gueeis Mlsa Leo-ni- de

Fleury and M'na Louise Oieason.
F. D. Thomas of Mlnneapo-Il- s.

Minn., Is spending several daya InPortland, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Gilbert. 114 East Salmon street.

Miss Edythe Biistow. who l.aa been at-tending the Columbia Oollrge c.f Expres-
sion in hlrago during the past year, hasreturned to ber home In Portland Uir theBummer.

Mrs. J. N. Brown, accompanied by Mra.J. C. Hare, left the Utter part of theWk tOT ''w oya visit with relatives
In Tacoma. Seattle and Vancouver. They
will attend the opening of the 1.

Exposition.
Mr. and Mra. James E. KMiidge. whowere In the rlty to attend the commence,

ment exercisea of the North I'acinc Iw-nt-

College, returned yesterday to their home
In Marlon Cmjnty. Their son. Clarence A.,was among the etudema who passed theexaminations.

In Oregon City Friday morning a
little baby boy was born to Mr. and
Mra. Edward E. Brodle. Mr. Brodle las well-know- n newspaper man and pub-
lisher of the Oregon "lty Enterprise.
Mrs. Imogln Harding lirodie. his if e.
Is one of the best-know- n contralto atng-er- a

in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Freeman, of Kaat"

Eleventh street, leave today for battlefor the opening of the Exposition.
Mr. Freeman la connected with tne

and has Just returned froman Eastern trip In the Interests of thefair. Mr. and Mrs. Freeman will con-
tinue to make their home In Portland.

The Rev. Thomas Crerar, of the UnitedFree Church of rVottar.d. at ly-lt- Is a
visitor in the city, the guest of John e.

of Mnssrs. Balfour. Guthrie o.After his visit to the Pacific Coast hsgoes to New York to attend the meeting
of the Alliance nextmonth. Mr. Crerar will preach In theFirst Presbyterian Church tomorrow fore-
noon.

Many of the Sliakesrearean students ofthe city availed themselves of the op-
portunity to witness the plays as given
by the Ben Greet company and the Rta-ala- n

Symphony Orchestra. Under theausplcee of the Monday afternoon Shakro-pjsr- e

Club of Mrs. J. C. IHsrre andthrough the efforts of Mrs. J. C. Hare, thepresident, seats were secured for jo In sbody, who attended th.e production of "A
Midsummer Neurits Dream," .titurdaynight.

Word has been received from New York
to the effect that Harry Lm. a well-kno-

young society and business man
of Portland, had been in a New Yorkhospital for a minor operation on hie nose.
Mr. I.ltt left Portland several weeks ago
for Europe, where he is to marry Miss
Hazel Blumauer In Paris during the
month of June. The delay occasioned In
New Tork by the operation will post-
pone his sailing date, but will not Inter-
fere with the plans for his marriage.

SPECIAL, AXXOCXCKMKXTS.

Jules Msrsfelder. an artist of National
reputation, has located In Portland and
wHl open s. sUKllo Immediately. Mr.
Mersfelder's canvases have received thehighest encomiums from foremost
critics. Oregon scenery and the con-
genial climate attracted the disting-
uished painter to d.

William Klumpp. engraver and ata-tlon-

Is now located in the Merchants
Trust building, nortnwest corner Wash-
ington and Second ts.

The ellve oil Industry is a e'a ne mSyri. Home of tn. prixi'.rt tr-- e sr
In f.' rr olrl. shl.e oLasjs stare u.antad
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Notes of Portland High Schools
Lincoln.

COMMENCEMENT Is In the air. There
week of recitations.

The various aoclrtiea are getting Ihelrpictures taken for the class Cardinal.The classes and societies are planningpicnics.
The event of the week was the Me.

mortal day eierclsea Friday aflsrnoon.Members of the school and veterans de.tailed from the ;rnd Army of the
rontribuied to the programme.

The High Hrhool Glee Club and the or-
chestra furnished music. These or an --

I ut ions have practiced to aurh good
purpose of late that' they are a creditto the school and to their leaders. Mlsa
Iowns and ' Professor Clifford MlltoiItunyan sang the armorer s song from
"Ifcobln Hood." Mr. Itunyan baa a rich,
resonant voire. He waa ao we.l re
celved that he responded with an e,

"A Kong From May." Iih Hlus-s- er

sang the "Star Spangled Banner to
the accompaniment of the rilee Club
and orchestra. Mlsa (Hussar's singing
was fan mora meritorious than Is usual
with singers of High rW hool age.

In the literary portion of the pro.
gramme the school waa represented by
Bessie Anderson and Walker IWdknrd.
Mis Anderson's recitation. "The Blue
and the fSray." received hearty

Mr. Peddlcord. In an original
oration on "The Man In the Banks."
held the closest attention of his large
audience.

Washington.
course the school ta thoroughly satOF with the result of Thursday'

game with the Columbia tram. This game
glvra the Washington team Ural place In
the Inlereeholaetlc League, so the race
for the pennant Is over. The team will
play its last game thia week, the second
game with I'ortland Academy. While it
:a espectrd that this game will be won
as easily at the others, the tram sees thedanger of over-co- n Adence and wiil play
hard. However, whether the game la
won or lost, the percentage of the team
will still be higher than that of any other
tram and the pennant as In no danger.

Cme of the attractions of Thursday's
game waa the school bend, which played,
though tn a rather haphasard manner.

The Phllathcana seem to be getting w
little nearer to the public eye. aa far aa
their performance at echool are con-
cerned lJit term all their meetincs seem
to have been for their own benefit, while
this term they have twice in the last
two weeks held open meetings The nret
meeting waa held In the assembly hall,
with the help of the Baraca clasa. The
second waa held In their own room. At
this second meeting. Mis Pattee gave a
talk.

The Roee Festival number of "TheIna" appeared Thursday and received
Its us-ia- l warm reception. It la attrac-
tive In makeup and between Its covers Is
good material. The second Installment of
"Cathode Island' la aa good as the first,
and the story promisee to be about the
best the ni has yet printed. Pauline
Alderman and Mary Iwvls nae bo:h
made excellent contrtbutlona. There are
some o,thrr yarns well worthy of meIni, and the various departments of thepaper are In nne shape. The "Under thelerns" and exchange columns, which haveheenar.lv conducted lately, are better

HOW TO REMOVE

WRINKLES
IN 15 MINUTES

Juaf put Neo plaetique a harm-
less vegetsbte 'jelly --on your face
and let It !ry. - In li minutes wash
It off That s all No pee'ing. Very
pleasant, refreshing and natural.Perfectly harmless.

The effect Is magical and Instan-taneous Fine wrinkles have
and the deep lines havegreatly eofe-rie- d Sagelrg has been

ted The comM-al.- la bright
and frean and tne face looks a rvlteels eers younger. You need nornnaiira not rrt face powder.
Your complexion Is your own. andyou may be troud of It.

's guaranteed harmless underthe Pure Ir ckM law.
Trial trearmenr free A M --

T r - M. Si! A.l.kr B'.Sg . d andMorrison--
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ALLISON'S

IKa. V.rM Vw. h. ... ... .... r riw enti jnmwm in"I'nder the lns" have Unproved notice-ably In this laeue. The editorial pases
show tne work of a capable brain. Thenext Issue of the Ir.s will be the Junerlase number, which win be contributedentirely by the June graduates. All thatterm this claea haa been busy writing andplanrleg for this issue, which theyexpect to make the best Letts yet.

As Memorial day rartvee on Kunday tela"rear, tha usual eserr-tae- were be;4 Fri-day. Three of the O A. R men werepresent and contributed to tne eaercteee.Lincoln's Gettysburg Address was spokenby Norma Miobie Tto moatc waa fur-nished t-- the HoysT i'.ee Ciub and thetl.rls" Chorus. The "iar-Spenste- d pan.
her." "Marching Through Oeargie andother songs were sung. t K-- t weene of the veterans who spoke. His ta.khad the essential qjallly of belrg inter-esting His forceful dmooneetnenl of themen who attend fwace ranfrranna woa
much applause. The a. .ned toagree perfectly wth Mr tines etste.ment that t i ,.,, .mn ,,n4

EXCLUSIVE STYLES

Ladies'

Outer Apparel

Suits

Dresses

Vaists, Etc.

GUARANTEED
SilkPetticoats
140ffThisWeek

Drake & Swan Co.
415 Washington Street

Corner Eleventh

Superfluous Hair
sWswoeew by Ike Mew msela

" ll" sen tl M rae aelr snaetat
Kwl ear e SpI'I a . l- -a , a

ll - t c ..a . . , . t 4 ,
eaaa. Ha. k1, -- t . , -- !;.
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LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO.

We nre the only Iniic Tailorinj: cstab-lifhme- nt

vest of Chicar'o making a special-
ty of Ieadio.' Hiding Hahits. We are ex-1'c- rts

in this particular ami mo.--t iniM.rtaut
branch of the tailoring trade.

Our cutter was formerly ruttins with
the leading ctallishments of West I'nd,
Iondon, Kncland. who made a unvial fea-
ture 4f Habit-makin- g.

This in itself will insure you of having
a hish-jrrad- e Hiding Habit, made in aeeord-nne- e

with the latest designs now worn.

Mr. Allison is an authority on this par-
ticular kijid of work. He had the honor to
make Hiding tiannents for many of the
nobility of Kurope, as well as the leading
toeiety and noted horsewomen of America.

"A IookIet showing Hiding Garments
sent on request."

GOWN AND HABIT
Second Floor Building

fight; and fight hard and In earnest.
lr. Hall, of the Q. A. R. also spoke,

He told a aumber of anecdote of the
Civil War. which were ef Interest. !r

Tho Rose Fostiv.nl week will afford an excellent
opportunity for you to romp to nco our marnifivntdisplay ami extensive variet- - of the world's best
pianos.

FROM MASTER HANDS

IJelow we pive a brief description of an instru-
ment which ranks anions the very best in all that is
prand and lasting in musical excellence; an instru-
ment in which time, skill ami money have gone into
the making of what is conceded to lo one of the high-
est expressions of piano craftsmanship.

THE A. B. CHASE PIANO

J?:

TAILORS

Piano Exhibit

Hall and Mr. Cllne both gave enlightew- -
ment as to the cause of the Civil Its
Iseuee and reeulta. The waa well
pleased with their speaking.

( -- S '

Th A. B. Oi Piano ha cV.aracler of it own. ofthe materials, adjusted: hr men of talent gnd year, ofxrwnenc-- . Th iqniaite finish. th aolidity, th richness a"a rJin-r.- e
of architect ure. elorjucntly indicates the suprrtontr of workman-ship in every detail of it construction. Tone is it chief
Musician intuitively recrcni,e it chrm, aa rrfmed and re pa-

thetic; so sweet and pur that you marvel at it so,lrre. Frrrm theloaeat to tha hijUc-- t not... there i rrmarlahle orpiahty, rontinuitv and
fnoothnews, in th nr.jnnjr quality of its lone.

From the bej-inntr- tho principle wa fued to jnve tha nl tnoet
quality in every- - fcaturr, at a certain price, h'sh enotich to allow for
the best of skill and materia!, and low enough to ho within the reach
of all true lovers of mtisie.

The above is style "I-.- " price 1T.. IVlivrred to your rail-
road nation, with stool, scarf and inlniction book. If desired, you
ray Jay eah and the balance in small monthly payments,
itrauliful rata'oirue fiecnplie of this piano ent on trvucst.

when you trade with u, Kirst. yt.tt know the price i r5,-.l- . Every
piano i marked in plain fijrurc. One price, no more, no les. Sec-
ond. th reputation of thia houoe throtichout the Tariff Coaat i in
itself a standing- - (ruaranlee thai m'.'i your ticalinc nh us will be en-
tirely atif srtory.

Sole arenia for the Steir.way. A. H. ("haee. r.erett. TacVard. Con-orr- r,

r'stey, Kuriittiinn, i:roerin and Wrlltr.plon Piano,
Also Kstry, TarkaM and Chicago Cot tape Or-n- ; "ctor Ta'.kirf
Marhioe and Kccorda.

Sherman
SIXTH AD M 0 ELEJ SOX 8TEXETS

Portland. Oregon

"War.
school

IGIay &, Co

SJ
Contrnrtlb"t

rharactens-ti- f.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Kinpbury,

rVe


